
Dear Parents/Carers 

It has been a good week for sport in school!  Owl and Mole classes held our first family sports competition 

this week. At the start of the week the family captains were very busy selecting both a football team and 

an Endball team for the family games afternoon on Tuesday. Here are some of the pictures and the results: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Wednesday saw our first football tournaments for both our boys and girls’ teams. The weather was stun-

ning and the children were very excited for their first competition. Mr Finch accompanied the girls in the 

morning and Mr Garlick the boys in the afternoon. Both teams played very well, showed the values needed 

for good sportsmanship and were up against schools much larger than Great Leighs.  We were delighted 

that the girls came SECOND in their tournament and the boys FOURTH in theirs. Well done to Cara, Erin 

Mc, Ruby N, Charlotte, Molly-Marie, Eva, Star, Poppy Sch, Emmie and Erin W plus James D, Carson, Sam W, 

Edward, Harry, James B, Zachary, Romeo, Bailey and Luke. Read on for the team write ups. 

We wish our Year 4 Endball team every success as they play their first match against Boreham this after-

noon. 

Census Day 7th October 21 

Please do book your children in for our spellbinding Harry Potter themed lunch this Thursday 7th October.  

Every KS1 booking really does help, thank you. 

FOGLS – Frozen Friday 

Thank you to all parents who supported FOGLS Frozen Fridays – a great amount was raised 

through these weekly events. It was great today to see the children enjoying their treat from 

FOGLS of an ice lolly at break today – saying goodbye to summer! 

Harvest Celebrations 

Summer seems to have disappeared very quickly! Looking at the fields around 

the village, harvest has been gathered in – just before this wet weather. 

This year we will be celebrating harvest over a couple of days. KS2 will cele-

brate harvest with an assembly led by James Hawkes our local farmer on 

Thursday 14th October. 

The children in KS1 and EYFS are working on a harvest assembly for their parents. We will be having 2 

showings of this assembly for parents of KS1 and EYFS children on Friday 15th October, one at 9.15am and 

the second at 10.30am. In order to keep as COVID safe as possible, we are inviting one parent for each 

child and having a ceiling of 45 parents to each assembly. Parents will be sent a ParentMail form to book 

their seat.  
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1st  Elm   10 points 

2nd  Hazel  8 points 

3rd  Oak   5 points 

4th  Ash   2 points 

5th  Birch   1 point 



Following the KS1 and EYFS harvest assemblies for parents on Friday 15th October, FOGLS will 

be holding a coffee morning, welcoming parents to the school. This is a lovely way for parents 

new to the school who have missed so many community opportunities to get to know one 

another.  

Our School Council have decided that the school will support Braintree Food Bank 

this year and will be sharing this information with the whole school through assem-

blies. Items which are urgently needed by the food bank are as follows: Washing up 

liquid, washing detergent (gel), juice 1l, deodorant, custard (tinned or packet) and 

sponge puddings. Items that are needed to maintain stocks are as follows: Long life 

milk 1l, tinned spaghetti, tinned fruit, instant mash, chocolate, baby wipes, shampoo/conditioner, shower gel, 

sugar (500g). Please ensure items are undamaged in still well within their ‘use by’ date. Your support in provid-

ing items for our harvest celebration which is then delivered to the food bank is really appreciated, please bring 

donations to your child’s class from Monday 11th October 21. 

Awards/ Badges 

Badges were given today to our elected Family Captains, Sports Captains and School Learning 

Council. Mr Granger was very impressed with the applications for the Year 5 sports captains. 

Six children were selected for this role and additionally Mr Granger selected another four chil-

dren to lead sporting activities with KS1 children at lunch times. 

Today I presented George with a medal for progress in maths which he achieved at the end of 

the summer term. Well done George!   

Here are the children…. 

 

Hot chocolate Friday 

Well done to Isabelle, Joe, Tom, Lily, Millie and Nieve for their excellent manners 

and behaviours this week and being awarded the golden ticket for Hot Chocolate 

Friday! 

Wishing you a very enjoyable weekend with your family. 

Best wishes 

Janis Waters 

DATA COLLECTION SHEETS 

Please remember to return your 
signed data collection sheets , 
even if there are no changes. 

Thank you. 

SCHOOL CLUBS 

We cannot take any further 

bookings or amendments for 

School Clubs this term.   

Thank you  

LOST PROPERTY 

Please, please, please name all your 

child’s belongings!  It really does help 

get lost items back to them.  We now 

have a box back in reception for un-

named items. 

Sports Captains Family Captains School Learning Council 





Kingfisher Class 

Rabbit Class 

 

In Maths, Kingfisher Class have been 
learning about addition with regrouping. 

Rabbit Class have been enjoying learning an Indian dance in PE.  

KS2 Art Club 

 

KS2 art club enjoyed re-creating a painting in-
spired by Yvonne Cooper.  

They used a range of equipment including paint-
brushes, sponges, cotton buds and toothbrush-
es.  

We have used our final pieces to create a display 
outside the Main Hall! 



Bumblebee Class 

Bumblebee class have been learning about rocks this half term. We have learnt about the three different types of 
natural rock which are sedimentary, igneous and metamorphic. There are also some man made rocks such as brick 
or concrete.  

This week we learnt two new words; Permeable and impermeable! Permeable means something lets water pass 
through it and impermeable means water does not pass through it. Here are some pictures of our experiment!  

 

Bumblebees were learning about rhythm in music.  They used stone age themed words to clap out different 
rhythms. 

Robin Class 

Robin class have had a busy week!  Learning to play F A C E on the glockenspiel and also making and eating marma-

lade sandwiches as part of their instruction writing this week. 

 

 



Family football competition 

On Tuesday afternoon we held our first family competition of the year with the children in years 5 and 6. 

There were some great matches in the football competition and some quality goals scored. The matches 
were all played with a great spirit and all the children showed the values of Great Leighs Primary School. 
Well done to the Family Captains for being good captains and organising your teams through the tourna-
ment.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

CSSP Girls and Boys Football Competitions 

It was great to be back competing within the Chelmsford Schools Sports Partnership events for the girls and boys 

football events this week. 

 
The boys took part in their first football competition of the 

year. We were in Pool 2 against: Great Waltham, Perryfields 

and The Bishops.  We did really well to finish second in our 

group to reach the semi-finals. We lost in the semi final against 

Moulsham (the eventually winners) and in the 3rd/4th play off 

we ended up losing 2-1 to The Bishops. 

All the children showed an excellent team spirit and it was 

great to see the positivity and respect shown by all the players. 

‘When we got there we were excited and ready to play.  

Mollie volunteered as Captain and got us all warmed up.  

Then we had a quick team chat and started the matches.  

We won the first three matches playing 7 a side with three 

subs.  Then we lost a match and then drew a match.  At the 

end we all sat down for the awards.  We came second out 

of 6 teams!  Finally we took a team photo and went back to 

school with our medals! ‘ 

By: Star 

‘All teams played each other during football and Endball. Lots of us had fun 
playing Endball and there were some good matches in football. Everyone 
had great aim and tried hard. Birch came first in the Endball and Elm came 
first in the football. Well done to everyone!’ 

 

Written by Beatrix, Mole class 





Read our latest Online Safety newsletter here: 

https://greatleighs.essex.sch.uk/wp-content/

uploads/2021/10/Online-Safety-Newsletter-Oct-2021.pdf 

This months main feature is YouTube 

 

TERM DATES 

Autumn Term 2021 

Thurs 2nd Sept  -  Fri 17th Dec 

Spring Term 2022 

Tues 4th Jan  -  Fri 1st April  

Summer Term 2022 

Tues 19th April  -  Thurs 21st July 

Our website is regularly updated 

with information on local events 

which may be of interest which 

you can access by clicking here  

https://greatleighs.essex.sch.uk/news-

events/weekly-newsletters/local-

events/ 

Staff Training Non-Pupil Days 

2021/2022 

 

Friday 22nd Oct 21 

Friday 11th Feb 22 

Monday 6th June  22 

Friday 22nd July 22 

This 

Week’s 

Awards 

Values 

Award 

Maths 

Award 

Reading 

Award 

Squirrels Farhan Melody Mia 

Robins Dougie Roman Ethan 

Rabbits Lucinda Jake Violet 

Bumblebee Lexi Ethan Lila 

Kingfisher Tom M Kaycee Ava 

Woodpecker Erin Gurshaan Ronnie 

Mole Daisy Tommy Jaden 

Owl Jaiden Eva Lillie 

 

 

Well done to the children using TTRS. It is great to see your speed 

getting quicker and that you are earning more points.  

Remember to keep practising your tables so you can answer them as 

quick as our leaders. 

Fastest Speed 
Number of Coins  

earned this term 

1st—Louis Year 5 0.46 1st—Louis Year 5  15,046 

2nd— Carson Year 5 0.64 2nd—Chloe Year 6  9573 

3rd—James Year 6 1.14 3rd  - Zachary Year 6 9456 

ATTENDANCE CUP 

The Attendance Cup goes 
to     

Kingfisher Class 

100% attendance for last 
week. 

Well done to you all! 
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